The Great Indian Epidemic of Superficial Dermatophytosis: An Appraisal
We would like to admit that if we were purists, it would prove to be a difficult task to choose between the terms "epidemic" and "hyperendemic" to describe the current alarming situation of increased incidence as well as the prevalence of superficial dermatophytosis in India. For both terms, it would be essential to have comparative epidemiological data of the past and the present, and sadly, we are lacking in both. There is a dire need for well-designed studies as well as more solid evidence for various issues pertaining to the dermatophytosis scenario in India. [1] It is an indisputable fact that there is an increase in the prevalence of dermatophytosis over the past 4-5 years across the country. Comparison of studies done on superficial fungal infections in cities such as Kolkata, Ahmedabad, and Chennai during different time frames have revealed an increasing trend of dermatophytosis. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] We, however, need larger epidemiological studies to further bolster our nationwide observation of the alarming increase in its incidence as well as the prevalence. [1] Dermatophytosis has undergone a sea change in its clinical pattern in the past few years. The standard treatment recommendations which we have been following from the Western and Indian literature are no longer valid or even realistic [8] [9] [10] [ Table 1 ]. In a country like India, where there is a paucity of original studies of dermatophytosis and its treatment, it is becoming amply clear that experience-based treatment of dermatophytosis is ruling the roost and is proving to be more effective than the standard guidelines provided in current literature that one often considers most valid and evidence based. While environmental factors, erratic use of topical and oral antifungal agents, increased prevalence of Trichophyton mentagrophytes infections causing inflammatory lesions and probably a growing resistance to antifungal agents may play an important role, one of the most formidable enemies that we have encountered in the recent times is the irrational fixed drug combination (FDC) creams containing a steroid, antifungal, and antibacterial with three to five molecules in the product. [1, 11] There are many proponents of topical FDCs containing an antifungal and corticosteroid. An important article highlighting the conclusions of an expert panel meeting on topical treatment of superficial dermatophytoses written after reviewing numerous meta-analyses arrived at some conclusions supporting these combination creams. The authors of this seminal article concluded that adding topical corticosteroid to a topical antifungal agent in the beginning of the therapy can mitigate bothersome inflammation, reduce secondary colonisation with bacteria and enhance the efficacy of the antifungal drug. All the five authors practice in European countries where laws controlling the production and sales of drugs are stringent and are implemented. Therefore, this publication though comprehensive and erudite is not entirely relevant in the Indian context. The authors have specifically mentioned that the corticosteroid may be added in the initial part of the treatment and improper use of the combination creams may lead to both failure of treatment and adverse reactions. [12, 13] Both points are very relevant for India. Topical corticosteroids used in combination with antifungal agents are very often potent molecules like clobetasol propionate, they are available over the counter and are grossly abused which includes buying over the counter and applying at will for weeks, months and sometimes years. [1, 11, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] This leads to chronic, treatment resistant dermatophytosis which is causing a havoc in India.
This editorial is aimed at highlighting what seems a significant putative role of these FDCs in the dramatic increase in the number of chronic, recurrent, refractory cases of superficial dermatophytosis that we are encountering for the past 4-5 years. A significant temporal association has also been observed between the free availability of irrational FDCs and the epidemic proportion superficial dermatophytosis has assumed.
We have categorized this editorial into an elaboration on changing clinical patterns of tinea corporis and tinea cruris which are the most frequently encountered, the effect of freely available irrational FDC creams, the current drug control policies of the government, which the errant companies are taking advantage of and finally some recommendations based on our own experiences and those of several key opinion leaders from India.
Changing Clinical Patterns
There is a veritable epidemic of steroid modified tinea in India. Topical antifungals used for this condition are most often in combination with potent topical steroids and antibacterials. [1, 11] Such formulations account for about 50% of the sales of all topical steroids. The most common combination in India at present is clobetasol propionate, ornidazole, ofloxacin, and terbinafine. [1, 11] This speaks volumes about the inadequate understanding of the drug control authorities of India who grant permissions to companies manufacturing them. They cost EDITORIAL a mere fraction of pure antifungal creams and hence are very popular. They are often bought over the counter, suggested and sold by the pharmacist or prescribed by the general practitioners. Moreover, they are used erratically, often only for symptom control and that too without any instructions or supervision. People often stop using them when the itching and redness are mitigated and begin to apply again when the symptoms reappear.
The cutaneous inflammatory response that the skin mounts to resist and limit the fungal infection is majorly suppressed by topical as well as systemic steroids. However, this effect of topical steroids is said to be more profound than with the other routes. Concomitantly, there is local suppression of T-cell mediated immune response to the dermatophyte. It is this "double trouble" that is most likely responsible for the altered patterns seen increasingly in the past few years. This temporary suppression of the host-induced inflammation leads to ineffective elimination of the dermatophyte, and the process becomes chronic and also widespread. At times, the borders of lesions become unclear resulting in ill-defined and bizarre-shaped lesions. The dermatophyte continues its centrifugal march albeit without adequate central clearing. This phenomenon leads to lesions that insidiously increase in size, adopt unusual shapes including tinea pseudoimbricata, eczematous lesions in the center, etc.
It is a common observation that severity of changes in the clinical pattern correlates with the duration of the abuse of topical steroids. The following are observations regarding the most common patterns occurring in India, namely, tinea cruris and tinea corporis: the classic description of lesion of tinea corporis or tinea cruris being circinate with an active erythematous well-defined border and central clearing is no longer valid [ Figure 1 ]. We are seeing an increasing number of atypical presentations, cases that have been vitiated by topical steroids due to the adverse reactions over the treated and surrounding areas and many patients with chronic, recurrent, widespread lesions, many of whom do not respond to standard protocols of therapy. This trend is evident both in private practice as well as in large teaching hospitals. A tertiary care academic department in North India reported a prevalence of about 5%-10% of all new cases, many presenting with recurrent, chronic dermatophytosis with varied clinical presentations. [14] We are seeing larger sized and greater number of lesions in individual patients [ Figures 2a and b] . It is now more common to see patients with more than one lesion of tinea in more than one anatomical location. Tinea cruris et corporis is getting more common.
We are seeing more women with active tinea corporis, tinea cruris, and tinea corporis et tinea cruris. These women often present secondary to the index case that is most often a male. Fashion trends are changing, and tight fitting clothing such as figure hugging denims, leggings, and jeggings are increasingly preferred by youngsters who do not pay heed to practical aspects like their nonsuitability to our hot and humid climate. This could explain the increased prevalence of tinea cruris and tinea corporis not only in overweight but also in otherwise hygiene conscious, young, slim women with no other risk factors. A large number of women present with a submammary location of the infection that involves the inframammary fold more than the skin of the breasts. This underscores the role of friction and maceration resulting from moisture of perspiration. We are also seeing more children with dermatophytosis [ Figure 3 ]. In the past, tinea capitis was considered to be the most common fungal infection occurring in children. [10] Tinea cruris and few small lesions of tinea corporis were uncommonly seen in infants and toddlers being handled by mothers and grandmothers suffering from tinea corporis with lesions on the trunk. In contrast, it is not uncommon now, to see children present with large-sized lesions and involvement of multiple sites. This can be explained by the increased spore load in the families by virtue of multiple family members being affected or perhaps an increased virulence and infectivity of the organism. It is also an indicator of the easy transmissibility of the dermatophyte. The role of fomites seems to be highlighted in the case of children because sharing of beds, linen, and clothing is all too common in them. In the author's experience, obese children are afflicted more. We are seeing a similarity between superficial dermatophytosis and scabies in that both show a distinct familial tendency. This underscores the importance of eliciting a careful family history during all visits. The importance of an untreated and undocumented affected family member being a constant source of reinfection that is often mistaken for treatment failure is being widely recognized in India. The practice of sharing the prescription of one family member with others for the purpose of symptom relief is common, which can also lead to clinical resistance.
We are seeing an increasing number of lesions with multiple concentric circles. It has also been described as "tinea pseudoimbricata" because it is reminiscent of tinea imbricata characterized by multiple concentric rings and has been explained to be occurring due to partial immune response. It has been seen in persons with immune suppression and those applying corticosteroids. [20] This has been described in India too, after associating its appearance with the use of topical corticosteroid combinations. [21] The authors have suggested that this is included as a manifestation of tinea incognito or rather steroid modified tinea induced by erratic use of antifungal and topical steroids combinations. The formation of concentric circles can be explained by the topical corticosteroid induced local immunosuppression and also its anti-inflammatory effect. The centrifugal spread of dermatophytosis is because of the cell-mediated immunity clearing the fungus in the center of the lesion and the dermatophyte moving radially further out at a rate that is faster than the rate of shedding of the outer corneocytes to survive. [22] It is felt that use of TCS, especially intermittently, would lead to suppression of inflammation and therefore promote survival of the dermatophyte which spreads centrifugally but also remains in the center due to inadequate clearance. If this happens repeatedly, it would lead to multiple active borders with intermittent clearing in areas where the organism has been cleared forming circles concentrically leading to "tinea pseudoimbricata." Although one of us (Verma) has used the terms "tinea incognito" and "tinea pseudoimbricata" in previous publications, we find the following two terms easier and more accurate. Looking carefully at lesions of tinea pseudoimbricata, one observes that the lesions do not always have multiple concentric rings, but very commonly two rings and those too are not always complete. Perhaps the term "double-edged tinea" which is an important clinical pointer to the diagnosis of corticosteroid modified tinea is more appropriate and easier to comprehend for primary care physicians [ Figures 4a and 4b ]. There is also a difference between the terms "tinea incognito" and "steroid modified tinea." We feel the term, "tinea incognito" should be used only in cases where the disease is rendered unrecognizable due to its altered appearance, most commonly due to topical corticosteroids. [23] However, in most cases of superficial dermatophytosis in which topical steroids and their irrational combinations have been used, it is possible to recognize the fungal infection. Therefore, "steroid modified tinea" is a more appropriate term. [23] And finally, it is pointed out that, grammatically the phrase "tinea incognito" is incorrect and should actually be "tinea incognita." [23] As mentioned earlier, a large number of lesions do not show central clearing. Instead, there are eczematized areas, within the lesions of tinea cruris and tinea corporis [ Figure 5 ]. As explained in the pathogenesis of tinea pseudoimbricata, the central eczematization could possibly be due to inadequate clearing of the dermatophytes, owing to topical steroid application, and the inflammatory response that the viable dermatophytes would produce in those areas.
We see arciform lesions, an increasing number of multiple annular lesions of various sizes showing confluence, the dumbbell-shaped tinea formed by the juxtaposition of two large annular lesions with eczematized centers and at times a curious clustering of multiple small annular lesions with active erythematous pustular borders [ Figures 6a-c] . Some lesions show pustular borders [ Figure 6d ]. The latter has been attributed to a probable higher virulence of the organism promoting a stronger inflammatory response.
A distinct variant of dermatophytosis which seems to have been partially obscured and buried under the more visible rubble of tinea cruris is male genital tinea. There have been earlier reports of genital tinea written over two decades ago, in which Indian authors have observed it frequently whereas there have been scattered reports of the entity from West. [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] There has been a paucity of recent literature from India on genital dermatophytosis barring one written by the author and Vasani which describes the current increase in male genital tinea against the backdrop of steroid abuse. [15] Genital dermatophytosis is observed to be seen more commonly in males and occurs more commonly on the penis rather than the scrotum. It is almost always accompanied by tinea cruris or tinea cruris et corporis treated by irrational FDCs. [15] When it occurs in women, it usually affects the mons pubis and labia majora. While annular lesions with classic active borders may be seen on the penile shaft, some variants like areas of ill-defined scaly lesions and powdery scaling are also seen [ Figures 7a and b] . Often, these patients have lesions on the base of the penis that are hidden by pubic hair as well as on the perineum and scrotum [ Figure 7c ]. The lateral aspects of the shaft too may be affected [ Figure 7d ]. This makes it essential to examine the penis by lifting it away from the scrotum which too may be affected uncommonly. The patient should be preferably in a reclining position so that the perineal lesions, often extensions of tinea cruris, do not get missed. Not explaining this to the patient often results in inadequate treatment because of the skipped areas. The untreated genitoperineal lesions become a nidus of a chronic infection unresponsive to conventional treatment.
More number of tinea faciei are being seen. Most of these patients have an infection of other body areas such as tinea corporis or tinea cruris. Many of these cases of tinea faciei are probably true examples of tinea incognita because it is often difficult to appreciate the active borders of these lesions [ Figure 8 ]. However, the pinna of the affected side is often involved as has been reported in tinea capitis in children as "ear sign." [29] There are said to be more number of cases of adult tinea capitis, and these have been found to be an extension from the face or the neck and is termed as "glabrous type of tinea capitis" which is the most common type of tinea capitis in adults [ Figure 9 ].
We are seeing more numbers of erythrodermic variants of tinea corporis, where there is widespread involvement of body surface with variable erythema with profuse scaling. Most of these patients are immunocompetent.
Many of the presentations enumerated above have accompanying stigmata of topical steroid abuse within the lesions of dermatophytosis as well as in their vicinity. The most frequently seen side effects in steroid modified tinea are striae, hypopigmentation, atrophy, and telangiectasias [ Figures 10a-c] . Among these, it is the striae that show the starkest appearance. Never before have we seen so many dramatic presentations of striae induced by topical steroids. They sometimes appear as early as 3-4 weeks of application of FDCs containing antifungals, antibacterials, and potent steroid molecules such as clobetasol propionate. Once formed, a minority of them get inflamed, edematous, and even ulcerated with superadded bacterial infections. Moreover, it is frustrating to see patients continuing to apply the same preparations to the striae leading to a vicious cycle. Many patients are seen with superadded irritant contact dermatitis.
An under-discussed fact is the financial burden that superficial dermatophytosis imposes on the patient and family. Often there are multiple family members affected, and for effective treatment, every member has to visit a dermatologist and buy drugs out of their own pocket. This is often a deterrent to many people for financial reasons who buy drugs only for one member and experiment with them for other members by taking self-treatment for short durations which further compounds the problem.
Changing Scenario of Dermatophytes
In the recent years, there seems to be an epidemiological transformation of dermatophytes in India. Although many studies done across India have found Trichophyton rubrum, to be the most common organism, the prevalence is much less compared to the past. In all these studies, Trichophyton mentagrophytes has emerged as the codominant pathogen with an increased prevalence in comparison to what was seen in the past. [2, [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] A decline in the occurrence of the downy form of T rubrum has also been observed. [39] Recent mycological studies undertaken across the country have demonstrated Trichophyton mentagrophytes to be the predominant causative organism. [33, 35, [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] This organism has been found to exhibit a rapid growth in the primary culture within 5-7 days. [39] This change may be responsible for the widespread and inflammatory lesions that T. mentagrophytes is associated with. This change also affects the way we view the role of fomites in transmission of tinea. In an interesting study, T. rubrum survived for <12 weeks on a towel while T. mentagrophytes survived for >25 weeks on towels. [47] This fact highlights the importance of disinfection of clothes which could be best done by washing in hot water at 60°C and drying in sunlight, as sunlight is considered to be the most effective disinfectant for dermatophytes. [48] Many consider antifungal resistance to be the most important cause for the treatment failure of dermatophytosis. To understand the reality, it is essential for us to consider few facts about antifungal resistance, the occurrence of which has to be considered independently for each antifungal class and for each fungal genus. Antifungal resistance is broadly classified into microbiological resistance and clinical resistance. Microbiological resistance refers to nonsusceptibility of a fungus to an antifungal agent as determined by in vitro susceptibility testing, in which the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) exceeds the susceptibility [49, 50] Hence, experts opine that it is logical to not to use the term, "resistant" in the absence of these definitive criteria for dermatophytes. [39] With this background, increase in the MIC values of isolates to terbinafine, fluconazole, and griseofulvin observed in various studies does not imply that there is an absolute resistance, instead this only warrants the use of adequate or higher dosage of these drugs or a longer duration of treatment to get the clinical response. Current scenario calls for standardized antifungal susceptibility studies across the country to know the pattern and any increase in MIC of the antidermatophyte drugs, pending recognition of definitive interpretive breakpoints for dermatophytes by the CLSI. The above reiterates the observations and exhortations made in the recent editorial in the IJDVL regarding the dire need for more studies and a stronger evidence base' for the epidemiology, mycology and treatment recommendations of the current epidemic of superficial dermatophytosis in India. [51] The Indiscriminate Use of Topical Corticosteroid Combinations and Lax
Government Policies
Topical steroids of all strengths, alone or in combination with other molecules, have always, for all practical purposes, been sold over the counter because of nebulous laws open to different interpretations. [1] The Drug Controller General of India (DCGI) finally paid heed to the constant exhortations and recommendations of Indian Association of Dermatologists, Venereologists and Leprologists (IADVL) in August 2016 and included most major topical steroid molecules as Schedule H drugs meaning they legally cannot be sold over the counter and without a valid prescription of a medical practitioner. However, the Gazette notification to this effect issued in the third quarter of 2016 has still not been implemented and all topical steroids continue to be sold freely in the market. The DCGI, in another welcoming step also banned many major irrational and easily available topical FDCs containing an antifungal, steroid, and antibacterial molecule. [52, 53] Unfortunately, the pharmaceutical industries have succeeded in bringing a stay order in a high court of India and they continue to be manufactured and sold with impunity. It is worth noting that no major developing nation, let alone developed nations, has been able to obtain licenses to manufacture so many irrational FDCs. A fine example of this category of topical drugs is the highest selling FDC containing clobetasol, ofloxacin, ornidazole and terbinafine. [11] Numerous other combinations which are essentially permutations and combinations of a topical antifungal, an antibacterial, and a steroid molecule, are freely available in the market and have become the bane of Indian dermatologists. The DCGI and state licensing authorities have also issued permissions to manufacture scientifically irrational products with a high potential to induce antifungal resistance such as itraconazole powder, itraconazole cream, topical amphotericin B, and oral FDCs containing terbinafine and itraconazole. These permissions stand out as especially irrational and potentially a public health threat considering the fact that the World Health Organization (WHO) is making concerted efforts to combat antimicrobial resistance (AMR). We would like to quote two relevant key facts from the fact sheet updated by WHO as recently as September 2016. (1) "AMR is an increasingly serious threat to global public health that requires action across all government sectors and society." (2) "The cost of health care for patients with resistant infections is higher than care for patients with nonresistant infections due to longer duration of illness, additional tests, and use of more expensive drugs." [54] All new drugs and their combinations are required by law to furnish their safety and efficacy data to the DCGI. One wonders if data pertaining to such dubious FDCs have been presented at all and if so, on what grounds and with what understanding of dermatology has the Central Drug Standards Control Organization (CDSCO) approved them. It is common knowledge that quite often state licensing authorities issue permissions without the knowledge or consent of the DCGI, a reflection of pervasive bad governance and corruption in a system that deals directly with the health of the people.
Commonly Employed Treatment Measures
We are seeing a sea change in the prescription patterns of dermatologists in private practice as well as in academic departments. The accepted guidelines of western books do not hold true anymore. We are using higher doses of oral antifungals for a longer time and these tend to benefit the patients more. Similarly, we have observed that even topical antifungal creams need to be applied for a longer duration. Stopping the oral or topical therapy before 3 weeks is often associated with a reappearance of preexisting lesions or even new lesions in other areas. Hundreds of brands of oral as well as topical antifungal drugs are available in India. We have observed that many cheaper brands made by relatively obscure companies often do not have satisfactory efficacy when compared to well-known brands of reputed companies. It would be worthwhile doing a study of bioavailability of various brands. It is also frightening to see how drug companies manage to obtain permission to introduce newer antifungal formulations such as fluconazole powder, itraconazole powder as well as cream and amphotericin B gel. Weight-based dosing of terbinafine and occasionally of itraconazole instead of a blanket recommendation of terbinafine 250 mg for 15 days and itraconazole 100 mg for 15 days or 200 mg for 7 days is found to be more beneficial [8] [9] [10] [ Table 1 ]. Even the older antifungal agents such as Griseofulvin given in a dosage of 500 mg twice a day for 6 weeks or fluconazole in a dose of 150 mg thrice weekly for 8 weeks seem to lead to a good clinical outcome in patients with recalcitrant dermatophytosis. However, it is important to perform baseline liver and renal function tests and a periodic monitoring whenever one contemplates the use of systemic antifungals in a higher dosage, always remembering the drug-drug interactions, especially in patients who are on multiple drugs. The recommendations given by three of the most popularly read textbooks of dermatology in India given in Table 1 do not seem relevant in today's scenario. We need treatment guidelines based on Indian experiences that are backed up by our own studies. A large number of dermatologists vouch for the inadequacy of 100 mg of itraconazole for 2-4 weeks and are administering 200 mg of the drug for 3-4 weeks or more and have observed good clinical response.
Newer topical antifungals such as eberconazole and sertaconazole are found to be more efficacious compared to the older azoles like clotrimazole probably because they exert better anti-inflammatory effect. [55, 56] The uncomfortable truth is that all these changes in pattern of prescriptions are happening, even if to the benefit of the patient, without a simple potassium hydroxide (KOH) examination in most patients especially in the case of private practitioners who form the majority of caregivers. Although it is thought to be essential in many countries, it is not practical because it is time consuming and most often the doctors do not have trained assistants to do this. While the initial diagnosis of dermatophytosis does not warrant KOH examination unless in doubt, there is a need for performing the test before extending the treatment with the newer oral antifungals beyond 1 month, in case of partial resolution.
The following are measures found to be beneficial by most:
• Strict avoidance of any antifungal preparation, wherein a steroid is added. Strong counseling highlighting the obvious perils of these FDCs is mandatory shorts" instead of the tight fitting ones that hug the groin and cut into it • Removing waistband, wristband, etc.
• Preferring nonocclusive footwear • Dusting, wet mopping or vacuuming the house followed by cleaning with detergent so as to reduce the spore load in the immediate environment • Explaining all this is time-consuming, however, it is vital to ensure the compliance and to enhance the awareness levels of the patient. We could issue pamphlets or use posters to ensure the strict adherence to all these measures.
The Future and the Challenges
We need to recognize and appreciate the fact that there is a lack of documentation and evidence in almost every problematic aspect that we have witnessed regarding this frightening epidemic of superficial dermatophytosis in India. The way forward are large-scale systematic studies proving the association of topical steroids, especially the combinations and chronic widespread dermatophytosis, which is indeed a daunting task for operational reasons. We are just beginning to explore the resistance patterns, if any, by antifungal susceptibility testing. We need to delve into more genetic aspects and immunological aspects that are known to lead to chronic widespread dermatophytosis (CWD). However, while doing so, it is abundantly clear that the menace of topical steroids has to be minimized. The easy availability of TCS and combinations containing TCS and antifungals has to be controlled stringently. Topical steroids and their combinations need to be sold as "prescription only" aka "Schedule H" drugs. The government will most likely face resistance from pharmaceutical companies, but the rule has to be strictly implemented with punitive measures for defaulters. Only then, shall we see a decline in steroid modified tinea and many cases of chronic widespread dermatophytosis. The CDSCO in New Delhi and all state licensing authorities need to actively take the wise counsel of an expert panel of dermatologists before issuing licenses to new FDCs. They need to summarily revoke the licenses given so far. IADVL has initiated concerted efforts to educate public, chemists and medical practitioners about this issue. The association has also made several representations to the DCGI and other senior bureaucrats in the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare. Irrational FDCs and formulations are also exported to many developing countries. It is highly unfortunate that the pharmaceutical industry, one of the major players globally in manufacturing as well as exports is responsible for this chaotic situation which could have been easily avoided.
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